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Eastern Star Chapter
Held Meeting On Friday
An initiation service featured

the regular meeting of the KingsMountain chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, Friday night at
Masonic Hall.
Twenty-ilve members and threte

visitors attended the meeting.
Mrs. Rowell Lane, worthy ma¬

tron, presided over the business
session, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
White and Mrs. Lteona Atkinson
were welcomed as visitors.
Four members of the chapter,Mrs. Lane, Mrs. F. A. McDaniel,

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kin-
caid attended a district luncheon
meeting at Hotel Charles In Shel¬
by Saturday, and ten members of
the chapter went to Shelby for

' the district school Saturday af¬
ternoon.
Hostesses for the Friday night

meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Ross and Mrs. Boyee Gault.

Mrs. Erwin Hughes
Dixon Circle Hostess
Circle n of Dixon Presbyteri¬

an church met Thursday night
at the home of Mrs Erwln Hugh¬
es. Eight member attended.
Ken Boyer, summer pastor at

Dixon 'and First Presbyterian
churches, was Bible leader for
the meeting, and he continued
a study of the book of Acts and
spoke oh "Paul's Missionary
Journeys."
Miss Joyce Childers read a de¬

votional after the group opened
their meeting with a hymn.
Mrs. Ray Childers assisted the

hostess In serving refreshments.
The August meeting of the circle
will be held at the home of Mrs.
J. G. Damrcott.
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Mrs. Charles Nelsler, Mrs. Hen¬
ry Nelsler, and Mrs. Paul M. Nels¬
ler, Sr., have returned from a
stay at Crescent Beach, S. C.

We're tops for a spanking clean,
sweet-smelling wash every timel
Rates are iow*r than you'd think.
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of Kings Mountain
bos purchased

Hord Studio
of Shelby

Carlisle Studio will occupy the
Hord Studio quarters at

314 S. Lafayette St.
SktDrfi North Carolina
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On Monday, July 19
: '
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We want our Kings Mountain patrons to know that
#e shall be in position to continue to serve them, net
only for studio sittings at Shelby, bat also for assign¬
ment work on weddings, anniversaries and other

* special occasions A telephone call will be all that is
nctesimy to make these arrangements.

<

We appreciate eery much the kindnesses and patron¬
age accorded Carlisle Studio in the past four years
and went our friends to know that the purchase of
Hord Studjp will give us Improved facilities which
will enable us to offer continually Improving photo¬
graphic serrioe, both in service and quality of work.

# After Monday. Phono 4621, Sholby #

Carlisle Studiof v ? xiS. \sSt« A n'-'>

HEADS AUXILIARY . Mrs.
Ralph D. Ooffey, above, of Mor-
ganton, was recently elected pre¬sident of the North Carolina Den¬
tal Auxiliary. She succeeds Mrs.
T. E. Bykes of Greensboro. Dr.
Coffey, a Morganton dentist, is
secretary-treasurer of the North
Carolina Dental Society.

Bennett-Seawright
Vows Said July 3
Mrs. Betty Stafford Seawright

of Shelby and Jack Bennett of
Kings Mountain were married
Saturday, July 3, in Gaffney, S.
C. Magistrate W. R. Douglasheard the exchange of vows.
The bride wore a white faille

dress with white and navy blue
accessories and an orchid cor¬
sage. They were un-attended.
Mrs. Bennett, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde E. Stafford of
Shelby, was graduated from high
schqol in Grteenville, S. C., where
the family formerly lived, and
was formerly employed at the
Diana Shoppe in Shelby.
Mr. Bennett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. E. Bennett of Kings
Mountain, was graduated from
Kings Mountain high school and
is a veteran of World War II. He
is employed at Waldensian Bak-
tery. ;

After a wedding trip through
the mountains of Western North
Carolina, the couple will be at
home near Shelby.
Vicki Jane Thornburg
Honored On Birthday
Vickie Jane Thornburg celebra¬

ted her sixth birthday Thursday,July 8, with a party at the homte
of her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Geor¬
ge Thornburg at 318 Waco road.
Twenty-three children enjoyedthe games and contests under thedirection of Miss Jane Byars. Af¬

ter the play period, refreshments
were served by Mrs. Thornburg,Mrs. Hilda Heavner, and Mrs.
Thelma Houser.
The honoree received manynice and useful gifts.
Miss Lucy Van Dyke of Gas-

tonia visited several days last
week at the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Dave Van Dyke.

Byi Grace & S*lma
One day not long ago we|spied a husky six-foot citir,

zen leading a dog which was
about the size of an overfed
chipmunk. This prompted
us to do a little research re¬
garding "man's best friend".

Actually, it seems that
big people often choose
small dogs, such as Pekes
and Chihuahuas, and un¬
dersized men tend to lean
toward a preference for
the more ferocious speci¬
mens in the canine king¬
dom. Many dog - owners
are said to resemble their
pets. and are quite hap¬
py,about it. although the
dogs have never been
sounded out for their opi¬
nion.
The tweedy type of per¬

son goes for tne casual, but
dignified, retrie vers, bird
dogs and Irish getters. Gals
who go for a fashionable ap¬
pearance prefer the pood¬
les, which are pretty smart
pooches despite their Gor¬
geous George hairdos. The
outdoorsy type of person
finds the boxer a good com¬
panion.

XI yon tioppen to be in
the market for a tail-wag
ger, friends, take a pevv
in the family strongbox
before yon drag home a
Si ' Bernard or r. CreditDane. Tbese are great
dogs, bat they have appe¬
tites like a platoon of star*
ving field hands T.* mig
ht reduce the rest of the
family to a bread and wa¬
ter dtoti
By tfce way; you're not

barking up the wrong tree
when you call on ALLEN'S
FLOWER SHOP, 624 King[ | St., for the finest floral ar

in town. Check

.: P E R S O N A L S
Beth Houser, Ann Coopbr, and

Kay Mauney are Spending the
week at Lulheridge.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Plonk and
family of Raleigh have been
spending a month in Hendevson-
vilie. Thfcy are to return to their
home on July 15.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Cooper and
Edgar Cooper left Wednesday for
a week's trip to Mexico.

James Van Dyke entered Chero¬
kee County hospital at Gaffney,S. C., Monday, where he was to
undergo a tonsllectomy operation.

Edgar Cooper of Pottstown, Pa.
is visiting here at the home of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Coop¬
er, other relatives, and friends.

Mrs. J. S. P. Carpenter of Ma¬
con, Ga., left Monday to return
to her home after, visiting here
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. EI C.
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cooper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Lane and
sons, James &nd Robert are
spending a 10-day vacation at
Lake Mattamuskeet in Hyde coun¬
ty in the Eastern part of North
Carolina.

. ;
Mrs. E. C. Cooper, Mrs. F. R.

Summfers, and Mrs. W. K. Mauneyattended a reunion of the Eliza¬
beth College alumnae in session
in Charlotte recently. Mrs. Coop¬
er is president of the alumnae
and Mrs. Summers is historian.

Miss Mary A. McGill is in St.
Louis, Mo., on a buying trip for.
.Plonk Brothers and Company.

Miss Carolyn Earle of Grover
and Miss Pat McDaniei wore
guests last Wednesday night in
the home of Miss Shirley Hughes.
Miss Dolores Davidson visited

friends at High Point and Guil¬
ford college during the weekend.

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs.
Seth Wilson were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Townsend
in Charlotte.

Leroy Bolin, USN. stationed at
the Charleston Naval Base, spentthe weekend with his parents.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bolin. He re¬
turned to the base Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ray Hugh¬

es and son, Ray, of Newbferry. S.
C., visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Caldwell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hughes here
during the weekend.
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Miss Shirley Hughes, Miss An¬
ne Davis and Miss Hilda Hern-
don, the latter two of Grover, and
John Lewis Hughes accompaniedBelton Dennis to Newberry, S.
C., Friday afternoon. Mr. Hugh¬
es returned to spend the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Hughes.

Mrs. John Pirky and Pearl Pir-
ky of Knoxville, Tenn., and Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Gaffney and dau¬
ghter, Jane, of Miami, Florida,
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nevette Hughes. Jane
Gaffney has been visiting her
aunt and unc'ie here for a week.
Her parents came to visit here
Tuesday.

Couple Honored Wednesday
At After-Rehearsal Party
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Cooper en¬

tertained last Wednesday*evening¦following the church rehearsal
for the wedding of Miss Barbara
Van De Water and Richard Oliver
White at an after-rehearsal party
at their home on North Piedmont
avenue.
A wedding cake dtecorated in

pink dogwood and white and
green flowers was used at one
tend of the refreshment table in
the dining room, and a punchbowl was set at the other end of
the table. Other mixed green and
white flower arrangements were
used throughout the home.
Mrs. Bill Cashlon cut and serv¬

ed the cake after the couple had
cut the traditional first-piece, and
Judy Coopter and Ann Cooper ser¬
ved mints and salted nuts./
The bride-elect wore a printedchartreuse cotton sunback dress

trimmed In green ribbon.
Guests included members of

the wedding party and a ftew
close friends of the couple.

"Clubettes" To Mdet
At Country Club Saturday
Regular meteting of the Club¬

ettes is scheduled Saturday nightat 7:30 at Kings Mountain Coun¬
try club.
All fifth, sixth, seventh, and

eighth grade students, children of
Country club members, are invit¬
ed, and they may invite a guest,Mrs. Charles Neisler, announced
Monday.

Pfione forjour.

POLIO
INSURANCE
Projects parents, children
under 18. Fays expenses
up to $9000. Two year
family policy $10, individ¬
ual $5.

Luther Bennett
1017

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUTO IN S U R ANCI CO.

COIUMBI/S. OHIO

Mr. an<l Mrs. Delbe'rt Jackson
land family, Mrs. Buddy Sellers,'Miss Elizabeth Sellers, Miss' An'nie Mac Sellers, Mr. and Mrs.W. C. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.Floyd Jackson. Mrs. Oveda Blan-
ion and family, and Mrs. BlancheJackson spoilt last weekend )"the mountains. '

.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart and
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Allen of
Shelby spent the day last Wed¬
nesday in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mr?. Dewitt Ham-
bright, Gone Hughes and son,
Connie. Mr, and Mrs. D. C.- Hugh¬
es and family, Mr. and Mrs. John¬
ny Barber and family, MiSses Bel. j.
ty I5iikii\, Kli/abeth Sj»ei)oer, Jtan -jllart sue. and Anne Davis, the lat jter of Grovor, and Mr. and Mrs. !
11. ft. Hughes and soil of New
berry, S. C., visited Sunday at the jhome of Mr., and Mrs. Conrad
Hughes and family.
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You Should . have a Checking Account
Because .....

Your check book provides a helpful reference in mak¬
ing out income tax returns.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK*'
» <-* -V V"' * ** *¦'.

Member F D I C

^aldriium
(Say "owt-drin") (2%-5-0)

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHIMICALS DIVISION

7IO P*a<htr*« Stract N. I., Atlanta 5, Georgia

Now that motorists arc taking a closer
look at value, there's a strong, new surge
to Pontiac. Here's why:

Pontiac is the only car in its field with
the solid feel and quality appearance of
fine-car length and weight. Its luxury is
just as impressively regal. And perform¬
ance is simply wonderful . smooth and
quiet at all speeds . . . eager and spirited
in finc-car fashion . . . and reliable and
economical in the famous Pontiac way.

That's a fast look at what you get.
What you pay ie the smallest pricc ever

placed on a big, luxurious car.within a

few dollars of the lowest! Come in, and
find out how our liberal deal yhittles even

that low figure down to everybody's size!

TheZeastJbuTl/sverJhy/brBig CarPerformance andluxury!


